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Introduction
H erbicidally active com pounds w hich interfere w ith photosynthetic electron tran sp o rt (PET) in the vicinity o f photosystem II (PS II) have generally been classified as am ide (e.g. propanil, d iuron, brom acil, atrazine, m etrib u zin ) or phenol (e.g. D N O C , dinoseb, ioxynil) type derivatives [1, 2] . The interaction o f these herbicides with the thylakoid m em brane has been show n to be reversible, and com petitive displacem ent studies indicate th a t they share a com m on binding area at the m em b ran eprotein interface [3 -7 ] . It has been proposed th a t in am ide type inhibitors the electron d eficient sp2 carbon adjacent to a nitrogen atom w ith a lone p air o f electrons is the essential structural elem ent in volved in their interaction w ith the receptor site R eprint requests to Dr. J. Phillips.
0341-0382/84/0500-0335 $ 0 1 .3 0 /0 X = N C H 3; R i = H; R 3 = alkyl) [8 ] , T hese co m pounds behave as typical PS II in h ib ito rs in co m petitively displacing m etrib u zin from th e m e m brane binding site [9] . T hey cannot be reg ard ed as am ide or phenol derivatives alth o u g h they h ave some chem ical analogy to the am id es in being vinylogous carbam ates.
F urther studies [10, 11] Table I 
Results and Discussion
interacting group or groups in the cyanoacrylate moiety m ust be sym m etrically placed. It is likely that both the nitrile and ester carbonyl functions are involved in the in h ib ito r/re c e p to r site in teractio n since removal o f either the n itrile o r ester gro u p leads to alm ost com plete loss o f in h ib ito ry activity [15] . The results w ould therefore suggest th a t b o th the nitrile and ester carbonyl functions m ust be able to occupy the sam e sites in the bin d in g dom ain irrespective o f w hich w ay round the m olecule is oriented w ith respect to the alkyl groups. In tro d u c tion o f an alkyl group into the 3-position p re sumably disturbs the sym m etry o f the m olecule and results in the p l50 value being significantly g reater when the longer alkyl chain is attach ed to the am in o rather than to the ester group (cv. 8 & 9) , the co r responding unsubstituted com pounds 6 ,7 having interm ediate values. T his points to a positive in te r action between the 3-ethyl group and the recep to r site in molecules in w hich the m ore lip o p h ilic alkyl group is attached to the am ino function.
Insertion o f an ether oxygen in to th e alkyl ester chain three atom s rem oved from th e carbonyl function enhances activity by from 1 0 0 0 to 1 0 0 0 0 fold (10 & 11, 12 & 13) w hilst shifting th e oxygen one atom further aw ay from th e ester carbonyl reduces activity 50 fold (13 & 14) . T his po in ts to a highly localised hydrophilic pocket b eing lo cated in an otherwise lipophilic environm ent close to w here the carbonyl interacts w ith the recep to r site.
The ethoxyethyl esters have proved a p articu la rly useful series for studying the effect o f stru ctu ral changes on the activity o f these m olecules. T h u s th e effect o f increasing the chain length o f th e 3-alkylam ino group on inhibitory activity (~ 0.5 p l50 units per m ethylene group cv. 11, 15, 16, 17) is sim ila r to its effect on the logarithm o f th e o ctan o l-w ater partition coefficient (P ) (~0 .5 log P units per methylene group [14] ) and suggests th a t th e 3-alkylam ino group is interacting w ith an essentially fluid hydrocarbon phase sim ilar to th e in te rio r o f the lipid m em brane.
W hen the am ino group in the 3-octylam ino ethoxyethyl ester series is replaced by a su lp h u r, oxygen, m ethylam ino or m ethylene group in h ib ito ry activity is reduced but not lost (1 7 -2 1 ) in d ic atin g that activity is associated not only w ith vinylogous carbam ates but also with vinylogous carbonates and thiocarbonates and unsaturated acids in w hich no vi nylogous am ide function is present. Surprisingly, how ever, there is no obvious correlation between the elec tron donating pow er o f the X group, as m easu red by its effect on the carbonyl stretching frequency in the infra-red (N M e > N H > S > O > C H 2) [13] and its effect on p l50 (N H > S > N C H 3 > C H 2 > O). Elec tronic effects m ight have been expected to influence the affinity o f both the carbonyl and nitrile groups for the binding site b u t stereochem ical considerations discussed below may well have obscured such trends.
3-Alkyl-3-octylamino ethoxyethyl esters 22 -25 show a parabolic relationship betw een p l50 and alkyl chain length with optim um activity associated with the 3-ethyl derivative 23. T his im plies a m arked degree of spatial specificity in the in teractio n between the 3-alkyl group (R 2) and the recep to r site.
The introduction o f alkyl groups into the 3-posi tion influence the stereochem istry o f the m olecule by favouring the geom etrical isom er in w hich th e X and ester functions occupy a cis configuration [13] . Since m ost o f the potent alkylam ino cyanoacrylate inhibitors o f the Hill reaction rate tend to exist in the cis form it has been speculated th a t such isomers conform m ore closely to the stru ctu ral requirem ents o f the receptor site than th e ir trans analogues [13] . T his could account for th e p o o r correlation observed between electronic influences and inhibitory activity o f the d ifferen t X derivatives discussed above 1 7 -2 1 since those w hich favour a cis configuration, viz., the am in o and thio-compounds 17 & 19 are m ore active th an w ould have been predicted on the basis o f electronic effects whilst those w hich favour a trans co n figuration, viz., the m ethylam ino and oxy-com pounds 18 & 20 are less active.
A highly specific in h ib ito r-recep to r site in te r action is indicated by the 2 0 0 fold difference in activity betw een the R (-) and S (+ ) isom ers o f th e 3-a-m ethylbenzylam ino derivative 26,27. T his represents a relatively high level o f d iscrim in atio n betw een the optical isom ers and points clearly to the involvem ent o f a protein chiral centre in the interaction.
The com plexity o f the bin d in g o f cyanoacrylate inhibitors to the thylakoid m em b ran e is reflected in the relationship betw een p l50 and structure. T he lipophilic balance w ithin the m olecule as d e te r m ined by the am ino and ester alkyl groups (Rx, R 3) as well as its overall spatial config u ratio n as d e te r m ined by cis-trans isom erism plays a significant role in the interaction. In ad d itio n , groups w ithin th e m olecule ap p ear to interact in d iv id u ally w ith discrete sites in th e binding dom ain. Som e o f these interactions such as the h y d ro p h o b ic type b o n d in g involving the alkylam ino chain (R\) are relatively non-specific. O thers, how ever, involving, for ex am ple, the R2 alkyl group, the eth er oxygen in th e alkoxyester chain (R3 ) and the ä-m ethyl gro u p in the optically active 3-a-m ethylbenzylam ino isom ers 26,27 are highly specific and em phasize the im portance o f stereochem ical factors.
